NDSU EXTENSION

Feeding Green Cattails
Use of cattail as a feedstuff has generally been limited
to emergency feeding of standing cattail in winter after
most nutrients and energy have returned to the soil.
Harvest and feeding of green cattail, especially as that
made possible by controlled environments like the
North Ottawa Impoundment in North Central Minnesota change the economics.
With the ability to quickly reduce the water table, the
cattail becomes much easier to harvest while retaining
its energy and nutrient composition. This is advantageous in increasing nutrient removal from the watershed as well as dramatically improving the material’s
value as a feedstuff.
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Green cattails, like crop residues, are candidates for
ammoniating to improve its feed value. Furthermore
the use of crop residue, especially corn stover, has
been found to readily complement distillers grains, a
co-product from corn-ethanol refining, in feed rations.
This presents a unique opportunity given the availability of distillers grains across the Upper Midwest.

The Feed Value of Green Cattail

Given the structure of Upper Midwest beef cattle production, it is expected that cattail would be cut, fielddried, and baled, then stored and fed in winter, as cattle would be grazing in summer. Alternatively, it could
be chopped and spread in late summer.
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